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And get Their Trices.

Mt. Hood Ripraps.
P. L. Aubert has erected a new barn

this summer. .

" v

Will Edick was hauling lumber for
Mr. Prindle last week. .

Mr. O. B. Hartley paid a visit to this
part of the country last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leasure andone of the
children were quite sick laBt week.
: Miss Elda Riggs, from Webfoot was

visiting friends at Mt. Hood last week.

Mr. Spaulding, Mr. Parsons and Mr.

Langille were guests at W8. Gribble's,
last week.'

D. R. Cooper and family were digging
lily bulbs last week for one of our local
botanists. '', i

James Langille and "Simon Arnold
came up Thursday to do some work for
Mr. Prindle. '

Warren Cooper and Martin Gribble
started the 10th, to work on the" Middle
Fork Co.'s ditch.

- Will Edick is going to build a large
mansion soon., We wonder who the
portly governess is to be? -

. -

Elmir Gribble, Walter Bradley and
Miss Tina Cooper made their, arrival in
the neighborhood Wednesday, from Ar-

lington. ,; : r ,

They have a full stock of J.
Boots and Shoes,

Rubber Goods,
Dry Goods,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Flnur anrl FaH,.,-.",- '

These goods were bought

At the Old Stand, -'-

-

-

W. E; SHERRILL'S,
New Furniture at Portland Prices.

' "' mi "J V ;.-- '

'QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 'is our motto:

-- MY STOCK OP- -

FURNITURE, Paints, Oils,
Builders' Supplies, Etc.

Is complete and not equaled between Portland and The Dalles
- A firstclass mechanic ready to do all kinds of repairing, and

new work either by the job or by the day. v

Shingles and Finishing Lumber
Constantly on Hand.

W E. SHEHRILL'S FURNITURE STORE,
Rooms on Oak Street and Second Street, Hood River, Or. -

a .. xr vi a a vi a v v v

right and will he sold right. '

HOOD RIVER, OR.
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Pure Drugs
May not mean anything. Some
drugs may be pure, but if not
fresh they are worse than useless.
We buy only in such quantities' as will insure always keeping the
stock fresh.
It may do to experiment . with
some things, but not with pre-
scriptions. One wrong one may
make further doses unnecessary.
Our prescriptions are carefully
prepared by a registered Pharma--

. cist who knows drugs and' , their
, uses thoroughly.

Sundries.
Stationery Supplies
Toilet Articles

In latest designs.

Prop., Hood River, Or.

Live Local News From the
Surrounding Country. S

Frankton Flashes.
' There are now 35 pupils enrolled at
Frankton in the upper department.

Miss Catherine Davenport spent Sat
urday and Sunday with home folks at
Mosier.

Marsh and Will Isenberg have, re
turned from Yakima and Sherman
counties where they had. been at work.

' M. R. Noble is erecting adwelling house
26x26, on the bluff,, half a mile. south of
the planer, where he recently purchased
20 acres of land from Hon. J. W. Morton.
Mr. Belie is assisting him with the car-

penter work. -
. . , .....

Chas. H.. Rogers and family and John
Burdick returned ;home the latter part
of last week from Polk county, where
they had been during the hop-picki-

season.'- - Mr. Burdick's family remained
in Portland, where Mr.. Burdick will

spend the 'winter,-'- carpentering. He
will leave for the city this weeki .

An entertainment and basket social
will be given next Friday evening,' at
the Frankton school for the purpose of

securing money to purchase a library
case for the school.,, . The patrons of the
district and all are cordially invited,
and the girls are especially invited to
bring baskets. The baskets will be sold
to the highest bidder. Doors open at 7

p. in,;' admission free. Program will
commence early. Following is the pro-
gram:?; '

'".!- -.;

1 Welcome Song by the School. :.

2 Welcome Address Merrill Gesling,
3 Recitation, "The Cow and the Par-

son'sFlossie Phelps. ...
'

4 Dialogue, "Two Kinds of Tun"
Edward Byerlee and Tillman: Young. "

5 Recitation, "Cattails' 'Nevada
Wheeler. -

. 6 Recitation, ' "Which . One was
Kept?" Helen Boorman. j

7 Quartet, "Rocked in the Cradle of
the Deep." ;

8 Recitation, "Independence Bell"
Lulu Absten."1 f .

9 Recitation, "In the Land of Orange
Blossoms" Maud Wheeler. :

- - : .

10 Recitation, ''Good Rules" May
Davenport. ..

11 Recitation, "Boy and String" Or-vil- le

Fields. . -
12 Song, "Cuba the Pearl of the

Ocean" Primary Pupils. ;
13 Recitation, "Lips that Touch Liq-

uor Shall Never Touch Mine" Carrie
Byerlee. ' -- : '

14 Dialogue, "Art Critic" Nana Ger-kin-g

and Flossie Phelps.
15 Recitation, "Be Careful What You

Say" Florence Byerlee. ."'
'

. "Somebody's Mother"
Hattie Purser.

17 Quartet, "Dreamland Faces"
Mell Foley, Emory Davenport; J Mabel
Boorman and Laura Ellis.

18 Recitation, "Poor Betsy Smith"
Margaret Nickelsen. : -

19 Recitation, "Play m ate
Isenberg. . r f
20 Duet, "Cottage by the Sea'side"

Mabel Boorman and Laura Ellis.
21 Recitation, "If , We'd Thought"

Nora Boorman.
22 Dialogue, "Contesting for a'Prize:"''
23 Recitation j "Curfews-Sha- ll i.Not

Ring Tonight" Mabel Boorman. . -

24 Duet, "The Busy Bee" Margaret
Nickelsen and Olive Phelps. - '

25 Recitation, "Paul Varenze" Idell
Woodworth. ;
26 Recitation Tina Cramer. ' ' '
27 Valedictory Helen Absten."

"

27 Acrostic Seven Little Girls.
'.. - '. Vale.

" Viento Vibrations.
Ed Miller went to Hood River last

Saturday. ",v . . .

'

H. C. Jackson ii building an addition
to his residence. - ;

":' .' '. "

Mark .Robertson, who turned down

Filipinos for a year, is now turning down

logs at mill A. : :
" '

;
' - ;

The O. L. Co. has had a new house
22x24, built in the upper , end pi: town.
Viento is having quite a building boom.

J.. W; Curteman of Mill A, made a
trip to Oregon City, today.. He is think-

ing of investing in some real estate at
Gladstone. ; ',."'" ;, ..f...,

The families of Messrs'.' Boutin and
Davis arrived last week from. Wisconsin
and are now comfortably located in the
Water Tank addition to Viento. r'

Jim Brennah is tenderly watching the
expansion of a boil on hie knee cap.
His petition to the throne of grace are
invoked in a standing posture only. V- -

Mr. Johnson, the Vancouver jeweler,
is in town. He makes monthly trips
here to put in new set-ge- in the boys'
watches, as they wear them out' trying
to keep time with the whistle. . ; ...

.When you want to send small, or large
sums of money away, don't buy stamps
or enclose money'dn an".envelope. - Mr.
Chas. T. Early, our obligiging'. Nasby,
will issue you a money order-- of the
latest cut and. pattern, while, you wait;-
and it is absolutely safe, r '' i

...1-- : n't
Squire Bird has offered premiums", to

tie the knot without charge, and to even
kiss the bride as an inducement to those
matrimonially inclined, but all to no
purpose. Some people in Viento seem
to think that there is a cheaper way yet.
It may be cheaper but it don't look

quite as well. '.-- ";
"

,7.
Our preacher is feeling blue. Her has

just discovered that the little angel that
allowed him to hug and kiss her on a
dark night last week and promised to
marry him was only a common ordinary
young man, fitted up for the occasion by
some fun-lovi- members of his church.

'Twag ever thus, from Solomon to Beecher;
Set a petticoat and you"U catch a preacher.
Mr. Mark Cameron and --Ross Miller

gave an evening'dress ball at the "Chitty
Grande" Saturday evening. - It was well
attended and was one of those institu-
tions which might properly be denomi
nated as a "function." Several of the
boys had on "biled": "Bhirti end one
young man from Hood River wore a but-tonet- te

bouquet as big as the' merchan
dise account in a monthly statement.
Lemonade and "Sam handwitches" were
served at intervals. All the girls had
fellers and some of the brevet, widows
had - - v" -

ing a visit for the last week with his
relatives in Yamhill and Marion Coun-

ties, is expected home next Sunday.
During Henry's absence, his brother
Walter wielded the meat-a-x at Bonney's

Mrs. S. A. Knapp has just received
from Portland a nice and complete line
of ladies' fall hats and millinery, in
cluding the Golf hats which are all the
rage. Miss Carrie Shute is assisting
Mrs. Knapp with the work of trimming,
etc. .... ;

, Cap. H. C. Coe, who was for many
years purser on the upper Columbia
boats, last week took the steam ferry
boat "Klickitat" to Vancouver, where
she is now running in place of the Regu-
lator boat while the latter is being re
paired. (

Marshal Olinger "ran in" a drunk
and disorderly on Sunday last, who had
just arrived on the westbound train, so
loaded with , bug-jui- that he could
scarcely lie on the - ground. . After a
brief sojourn in the "cooler" he was sent
on his way rejoicing.

. The Lost Lake Lumber Co. has let a
contract to a Mr. Bird to cut 5,000,000
feet of logs on upper Hood river for the
Davidson mill in town. This company
has also established two logging camps
near Stevenson, one by F. H, Button,
the other by Jas. Sones. "'-- -

F. B. Barnes, the accommodating
clerk in W. E. Sherrill'e furniture store,
has accepted the position of principal of

the Barrett school,' four miles south of
town. The primary department is in
charge of Miss Nettie Kemp. In all
there are 61 pupils in attendance.

The Hood River Lumbering Co. (E.
W. Winans & Sons) who have a fran-

chise on about fifteen ' miles of Hood
river, are putting in piling for 2000 feet
of running booms, where the stream
empties into the Columbia, for the pur-

pose of catching logs for their mill,
which will be built here soon. .

' ;'.'

Among the Hood Riverites who visited
Portland this week are Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Horton, Mrs. C. R. Bone, Grant Evans,
Morton Nickelsen; Judge Prather, Bert
Lane, Walter, Will and Marsh Isenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Blowers, Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Davidson and J. W. Sims.

R. Rand has sold his brick making
machinery and entire outfit to L. D.

Boyd, the contractor, who expects to
burn about 300,000 brick on the J. B.
Rand place," on the east side of the river,
next spring. This number will not be.
suffi cient, however, for the several large
buildings to be erected here next spring.

R. Rand, on Thursday of last week,
sold to H. Pugh, a e. farm, lying
1)4 miles south of. town, consideration
(2000. Mr. Rand takes, as part pay, a
number of lota lying in East Hood

River, near the river. A nephew of Mr.

Pugh, who recently came out from the
East, will occupy the farm with his
family. "

.' We acknowledge, receipt from County
School Superintendent, C. L. Gilbert,
copy of the program for the Eastern
Oregon State Tea-chers-' Association, to
be held at La Grande on Nov. 1, 2, and
3. It promises to be more interesting
this year than ever before.

R. R. Erwin, the Sumpter real estate
agent, after spending a couple of days
with his family here last week, and also
his oldest daughter, Miss Nellie Erwin,
who is attending college in Portland,
he left on a flying business trip to Spo-

kane, after which he will return to
Sumpter. He expecte to spend the win-

ter here with his family. ' : '

Walter Koplin, one of Frankton's
wide-awak- e young men, having finished
the higher grades in the Frankton
school, is. now attending Prof. Thomp-
son's school in Hood - River. Prof.
Thompson, being one of the ablest in-

structors on the Pacific Coast, makes it
unnecessary to send pupils away to dis-

tant and expensive colleges.
"

Among the outside subscriptions sent
in for the Sun this week was one from
A. A. Schenck of Baraboo, Wisconsin;
and another from Wasco county's eff-

icient and popular sheriff, Robt. Kelly,
of The Dalles. Mr. Kelly concludes his
letter thus: "Let. the light of the Sun
continue to shine in this office; life
w6uld be a burden without it."

The following services will be held in
the United Brethren Church next Sun-

day: Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Preach-

ing, 11 a. m. theme, "Two Parallel
Gardens;" Y. P. S. C. E; meeting, led
by Miss Grace Howell, 7 p. m. ; preach-
ing, 8 p. m. theme, "The Real-Te- st of

Sincerity." ,;A , children's sermon will

precede the morning service. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

J. P. Watson, before leaving this week
for Omaha, sold his lot in South Wau-

coma to Geo. P. Crowell, the merchant.
South Waucoma is the name given to
that portion of the town of Hood River,
lying around the beautiful home of

Capt. Coe, about midway between the
business portion of town and Paradise
Farm. ' Waucoma iff the Indian name
for Hood River and means Cottonwood.

We had a pleasant call Friday evening
from Messrs. M. P. Isenberg and John
Donohue, two substantial farmers and
fruit growers from the Belmont neigh-
borhood. Mr. Isenberg has been promi-
nently identified with' republican poli-
tics, and bears the distinction of being
the only man in the United States who

voluntarily resigned ' a fat government
position. During Harrison's adminis-
tration Mr-- Isenberg, a native of Penn-

sylvania, was appointed special agent of

the land department, the " duties of

which kept him on the move almost
constantly in all of the states west of the
Mississippi. Becoming tired of being
absent from his family; and so much
travel, "he concluded to resign his posi-
tion and locate in Hood River . valley
which he considers the finest garden
spot and most delightful climate in the
United States.

owing to the rapid growth of the postr
office here, the office soon would doubt-
less be raised from a fourth to a third- -

class office, with $1000 a year salary
Our popular postmaster, Win. Yates,
informs us that it has already been
raised to a third-clas- s office', with $1100

a year salary, the raise having been
made a couple of months ago. Doubt
less it will be soon raised to a presiden-
tial office. ."

Wm. M. Stewart, of the wide-awak- e

mercantile firm of Rand & Stewart,
is not only a competent business man
but also a, pronounced disciple of Ike
Walton, the famous fisherman. In fact
Mr. Stew.art would rather miss a meal
any time than a chance to bag a few fine
salmon trout, and he spends a good deal
of time at this, his favorite amusement.
The other day he caught such a whol-lop- er

at the bridge over Hood river, five
miles south of town, that the strain in
pulling him out of the water made Billy
bow-legge- d. ' But he doesn't mind a lit-

tle thing like that since he landed the
fish, which. weighed 18 pounds. ,

Deserves Heavy Damages.
Hon. E. S. Joslyn of "Colorado Springs,

Colo., has been visiting this section of
the world for the past - week.; Mr. Jos-

lyn is the pioneer settler of White
Salmon, having moved there in the
spring of 1853. In the fall of 1855 the
idiotic meddling of a set of military
dough heads with the resident Indians
of the Klickitat tribe, wrought them up
to such a pitch of hostility that Mr.

Joslyn was obliged to move his family
to safer quarters. Early in the spring
of 1856 the savages burned his home and
buildings, and after the Cascade massa-
cre the government took possession of
his farm, using it for three years as a
reservation, and almost completely de-

stroying what the Indians had left. In
addition to the loss of his improvements
the Indians killed or drove off his live

stock, so that on his return at the end
of the government occupancy of his
farm, Mr. Joslyn found absolutely noth-
ing left except a couple of log houses
built for the use of the agency. Not
only has the government refused to
make good the damage done by its dusky
wards, but has also refused to reimburse
him for the time they used his farm for
a reservation. ..

For over forty years Mr. Joslyn has
urged the justice of claims upon congress
without avail and now when all other
plans have failed he proposes to invoke
the strong arm of the law. During the
past few years he has watched with in-

dignation the thousands of robber pen-
sion claims that, having been refused
recognition by the pension bureau,
were rushed through congress, while the
righteous claim of a man who dared to
trust himself far beyond the pale of
civilization is thrust aside. After en-

during all the dangers and privations of.

pioneer life he cannot obtain a paltry
rental of his home that the government
took from him by force. i

Mr. Joslyn is a well preserved man of
74 years of age and has hosts of friends
who wish him every success in his en-

deavor to obtain justice. '
. ;

A Great Industry. "

One of the greatest industries in Hood
River valley is the Davidson Fruit Co. ,
H. F. Davidson, "president, and A. P.
Bateham, secretary. During the busy
season, last spring for several months
over 100 aoys and girls were employed
in this '

great-- canning establishment,
which is one of the largest in the state,
outside of Portland. They make their
own crates and boxes and furnish them
to fruit growers at cost. Next season
they will enlarge their building and plant
to double its size and capacity and put
in a great deal more machinery. The
company owns a great deal of the finest
strawberry land in the country, besides
rents 20 acres from Dr. Adams, at the"
Paradise farm. They also do an enor-
mous commission business.

The members of this company are all
progressive lousiness men, who under-
stand ; their business thoroughly, the
president, H. F. Davidson, having been
one of the original incorporators of the
Hood River Fruit Growers' Union, for
which, he was secretary five years.
With such an institution right here at
home, which furnishes a market for all
kinds of products, at the highest cash
prices, it certainly is a great inducement
for the fruit and berry growers to go in-

to the business on a larger scale.

. 'v Ilassalo Club. -
The "Hassalo Club" is the latest or-

ganization in Hood River. It was got-
ten un bv the representative voune men
of the town for the purpose of providing
a nice respectable place 01 amusement,
where the long winter evenings can be
whiled away reading, singing, playing
all kinds of games, social intercourse,
athletic performances and a general
good time. The initiation fee is $5, and
f 1 per month dues. The place of meet
ing is in tnewiaaieton Hall, ana starts
off with the following charter members :

"W. Davidson, president; C. N. Clarke,
W. S. Gregory, scretary;

Lew M. Davidson, treasurer; Arthur
Davidson, Frank Davidson, Edward
Johnson, John-J- . Meyers, G. E. Wil-
liams and D. E. Rand. - - -

7. Directors: Wm. Davidson, W. S.
Grecrorv. L. M. Davidson. Ed Johnson.
C. N . Clarke, Arthur Davidson and D.
Ji. Kand. ;

-
- '

m m

'""-- ' Tambourine Drill.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Hood

River - United Brethren Church have
prepared a very pleasing program to be
rendered in the new Armory Hall on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 17th at 8 o'clock.
The participants have gone to considera-
ble trouble in order to give an interest-
ing entertainment and a large crowd will
greet them. The program is as follows :

Piano Solo.
Ladies Quartette "The Roses."
Solo "The Organ Grinder's Sere-

nade" Mr. J. R. Nickelsen.
Mother Goose's Reception and Drill-- by

sixteen boys and girls." Double Quartette "The Distant Horn
,

" is Sounding" Messrs; Nickel-se- n,

Gregory, Bartmess, Haynes,
Knapp, Clark, J. E. Rand and
D. E. Rand. . . '

Piano Solo Selected Miss" Amy
Smith. ,

- Tambourine Drill and March by six-tee- n

young ladies.
The piano for the evening has been

given free of charge by Mr. Nickelsen
of The Dalles. It is in care of Judge
Prather of this place. The young ladies
who participate in the march are Misses
Myrtle Ames, Jennie Kent, Olive Stur--

fis, Vera Jackson, Luva Wells, Bernice
Bertha Prather-Aene- s Doux,

Ella Wheeler y.Clara
Erwin, CarrVflegir
Nora Winfhe '
Reynolds.d
under 12tf

Glacier Pharmacy.
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LOCAL AND GENERAI,:

. Mrs. Spangler is on the sick list this
week, we regret to learn. '''''

Mrs. Geo. Williams is recovering from
her recent severe sickness, f '

Dry wood will be taken on

subscription at this office, if delivered
soon. i

The neat residence of B.' A. Fogolda,
in South Waucoma, is fast nearing com-

pletion. .'

Kobt. Rand, on Monday last, sold a
span of work horses to E. L. Rood, the
painter, for f 100. '

A Congregational church social will
be given at the residence of R. E. ljlar-bisi- n

next Monday evening.
G. D. AVoodworth's tomato crop this

season netted him $250 an acre, at his
fine farm near Belmont.

Miss Grace Ellison visited a couple of

days last week at the home of Mr. . and
Mrs. Huff at White Salmon.

Mrs. M. E. Lincomb. of Washinzton.
D. G., is ',visiting her grand-daughte- r,

Mrsv L. N. Blowers, in Hood River.
- - tTeo. ih. uoieman. 01 vvniie cannon.
succeeds A. P. Esterbrook as clerk in
the drug store of Williams & Brosius. '

The1 boats of the Regulator line now
leave The Dalles at 7 o'clock in the
morning, instead of 8 :45, as formerly.

Judge Savage was very busy last week

setting, an acre of strawberries on the
Mrs.' Bartlett place in Blower's addition.

Capt.- H. C. Coe orders his Sun sent to

Palestine, Multnomah county, where no
doubt he has moved with his family for
the winter. '

Mr. T. Li Blodgett, our enterprising
harnessmaker; made a business trin to
Portland last 'week, returning home
Friday night. '

. '..'"-

Fred Donacer of Umatilla, who has
been sick for some time, arrived here
Saturday to place himself under the
care of Dr. Shaw.

Miss Maie Elton of The Dalles visited
her Bister, Miss Minnie Elton, one of the
teachers in our public school,- a couple
of days last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Reavis, with their
daughter Gladys, are spending a week
in Hood River, the guests, of Dr. and
Mrs. M. F, Shaw.

F. H. Button, one of our substantial
citizens and a member of the Lost Lake
Lumbering Co., made a business trip to
The Dalles, Thursday.

Frank J. Myers, who had been travel-

ing as advance agent for Leander Bros,
show,-- returned to his home in Hood

River, Sunday evening. . ..

We regret that an interesting letter
from our regular correspondent at mo-ei- er

arrived too late for this issue. ; It
will appear next week.

- tlte many - industries in con-

templation for Hood River is a tub and
bucket factory, to be established soon

by a wealthy Portland firm. '

" Ed C. Mahany has put up a small
building on his lot in South Waucoma,
which be and his family will occupy un-

til he finds time to build a larger house.
W. H. H. ; Dufur of Dufur, superin-

tendent of the Cascade forest reserve,
stopped in town Friday night while on
his way to Lost Lake on official business.

The Tostevin house in Blower's addi-

tion will soon be ready for occupancy.
Owine to the favorable and siirhtlv loca
tion of this addition,- it is building up
very rapidly.. . ,

There are rumors that a change in the
time card of the 0. R. & N. trains will
go into effect on the 15th of this month.
What the changes will be has not yet
been made known.

Miss Katie Davenport, the popular
schoolma'm of Frankfort, has purchased
a lot in Hood River, just west of the
school house, and expects to have a neat
cottage erected soon. '

''.'- -

G- - W. Backus will in a few days begin
the erection of a neat 16x30 building,
near his residence above the depot, to
be occupied by Evans & Russell's bar-

ber shop and bath rooms.
E. .M. Horton,' the accommodating

clerk for Bone & McDonald,1 visited
Portland and also his old home at St".

Holens this week.- - His wife and little
daughter accompanied him. -

C. R.- Bone and several others- - are
building an irrigating ditch on the east
side of Hood river, which will prove a
blessing to the orchardists over there, as
that is the finest orchard land in the
valley. - '

.
'r m ' a j .11:.' ;i

agent, E. B. Clark, informs us that the
business of his office is nearly three,
times greater than it was a year ago and
is still increasing right along. Watch

.Hood River expand. " -

Miss Maude Decker, an accomplished
young lady of St. Helens, after a pleas-
ant visit with friends at The Dalles, ar-

rived here Monday and will make an
extended visit at the home of Mrs. L.
Clarke. .'

Mrs. Orr, of Wasco, Sherman county,
who sustained a fracture of the leg while
visiting in Hood River several months
ago, is rapidly recovering the use of the
injured limb and can already walk with-

out the aid of crutches. ; :

'Sheriff Rabenau, of Skamania county,
Wash., came up from Stevenson one
day last week on official business at Un--

aerwooa s, across tne CJOiumDia irom
Hood River. He also visited Hood
River before returning home.
- Miss Lena Jordan of Willow Creek,
Morrow county, after visiting her friend
Mrs. .Grant Evans, of Hood River, a
couple of days last week, proceeded to

Portland, where she will spend the win-

ter studying music and painting. .

Mrs. Jennie jewett, of White Salmon,
returned home a few days ago from
Portland with her son, Aeolus, who had
been sick and under medical treatment
in the city. This office was honored by

from Mrs. Jewett yesterday.
"' ,

- H. H. Tomlinson has shut down his
mill for a week or more to look aQqr
some reported rich mines in th region
of White River. ;

Walter Bradley, E. W. and W. S.

Gribble started, Tuesday, for Ridgeway,
where they will work "for G. A. Young
arid son this winter. -

' Robt.' Leasure was getting in his sec-

ond crop of oats last week Mr. Nix is

putting up a large two-stor- y house. We
understand he is going to keep "Sum-
mer" boarders. ;;

. Geo. Whinner and Pete Feldthousen
have put in considerable time in the
mountains this summer and liave just
reported finding some rock that assays
$140 to the ton. ."; :

We had Mormon preaching last Sab-

bath. I don't see what good the Mor-

mon faith would be in our neighborhood
as most of our citizens are bachelors
who can't get one wife, let alone a dozen
or two. .... : . v . ;

Rev. Frank Spaulding and Mr. Par
sons, of Hood River, came up Thursday
to visit friends and look at the country.
Mr. Spaulding has been obliged to move
his family to Hood River on account of
sickness. ,.. :.:..--:., - :.,; --

' There seems to be quite an attraction
in the German neighborhood of the
lower valley, as some of our young men
can be seen going that way most every
Sunday. Hurry up,, boys, winter will
soon be here. U. Bet.

Report of Hood A River Public
-

" School. --

The following pupils of the .public
school have neither been absent nor
tardy during the month ending Oct. 6th :

" principal's department.
Vera Jackson Percy Adams
Laura Cramer "' Lillian Shute

: . .fourth department.
Clara Erwin . 'I Lenore Winans
Pansy Baker Delia Boling
Maud Parsons Maud Gee
Amy Stuhr Stella Stuhr
Jessie Rogers ' Blanche Blowers
Charles Shute Harvey Rand

;Willie Foss : George Howe
Herbert Wharton Berme Rand
Isley Welds . Harold Hershner

THIRD department.'
Georgia Prather " Bertha Rordon .

Ethel Cox Harry Rood
Blanche Howe Mary La France
Dolly Welds Lelia Hershner
Stella Parsons Walter Parsons
Lester Foss I; Elwood Lucky
Myrtle Gilliam Harry Fredein

second department.
Helen Howe Marie Lockman
Mav Moonev . Lenora Adams .

Clifford Stuhr .;, Margarette Kent
Howard Hartley Gertrude Wharton
Pearl Ellsworth William Evinger
Clinton Mooney Austin Lockman
Hazel Olinger Anna McCafferty

Joe
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.'

Richard Bartlett r Aubery Blowers
Freddie Gee . Claude Thompson
Teddie Button . Faith Bartlett
Vera Mayes Bessie Mooney
Blanche Stuhr ' Hazel McCoy
Eva Yates - Edna Evans -

Ella Evinger
.j

: C. D. Thompson, Principal.

; Cascade L,ox Explosions.
P. Aug. Nelson is confined to his room

with a severe attack of fever r

Vacant houses are in great demand
and a dozen houses could be rented at a
good price in the next two weeks. '

.

The O. R. & N.' has a largeforce of
men rebuilding the Herman creek

bridge miles east of town which will
take about a month to complete.

Last Friday morning F; Leavens dis
covered that the O. R. & N. bunk house
at Bonneville had been burglarized and
so' telegraphed to Deputy Sheriff Ed
Woods the particulars and the culprits
were arrested soon after dinner in the
suberbs of the Locks with the stolen
property. One was a boy of 15 years
and the other was 17. Deputy Sheriff
Kelly, of Multnomah county, came up
Friday evening and took the prisoners
to Portland Saturday morning.

t :;: "'.'. . . Thb Stripper.

Lion's Share of Attention.
As stated last week in the Son, W. P.

Watson sent some of his garden truck to
the Portlond exposition for exhibition.
Following is a letter referring to it by R.
C; Judson, industrial agent for the O. R.
&N. Co.: - ; :

Wm. P.Watson, Esq., -
' Hoood River, Or..

Dear Sir: Your shipment of vegeta-
bles and corn came duly to hand, was
placed in Exposition and attracts the
lion's share of attention. The celery
is being kept watered and in good shape
as well as the peppers. ' A Mr. Spegel of
Lever & Spegel, want to purchase your
entire crop of celery. Every one that
knows good celery say that the like they
never saw grown on the Pacific Coast. T

., ' . Yours truly,
i . . R. C. Judsos.

Mr. Watson informs us that Mr.

dealer, made and
box that contained the

Paints,
Oils

-- AND-

Wall Paper.
Prescriptions
and
Family Recipes
Carefully --

Compounded.
CHAS. N. CLARKE,

A. S: BLOWERS & SON,
M rnfT.r a full line n f

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots Shoes, Gents'
Furnishing goods, flour--, feed, hardware.

;
- - - Sole Agents for Millere's Celebrated Shoes. A full line

f of heaters and 'cook stoves in stock at bottom prices.
HOOD RIVER, - : - OREGON.

: GEO.:P; GROWELL,
: ; (Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Eatiiblishud House f 11 the Valley.) . '

' DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Flour, Feed, Etc.
HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.

"The Klondyke"Is the place to go for nice, fresh m

Confectionery, Cigars and Tobaccos of all
kinds and brands,

Home-mad- e Candies, Fresh Fruits, Oranges and Lemons
in Season, Soda Water and Other Mild Drinks. .; .

W. B. COLE, Prop., - Hood River, Or.

YOU CAN GET
--A t Reasonable Prices

Vegetables, groceries, Gannsd goods, Holt, feed

and grain, at

EVERH ART'S STORE III HOOD RIVER.


